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wntec) by figure., in high relief, auainrt a gilt baek- [ConTiwiim rttoM la,.T xxkkk 1 K«J. behold from henceforth all generation. MU çe.-i,.n, au,I lo «.-knowledge the infl-.enee of her
grouml with the Holv-Ciiv ell- «lu.wn in it The mZ/ me hi. <W. (Luke l.) Here are the names ,it j.atvouage in heau-n

"f:
rllute"lTnl'r"Mr,‘ a,,pa"wtly *'> "I- 1 “ H,U *' ' ' ' , might x7-màgiL,'ln.l th, mu, if .-lui,7-,I with m |
leseiiteil on each tower. V\ t- were -'lad to seem ---------- iv i : t ; i . «• ,1 ,n it,,
jliis,;;,r| Of tl," Exhibition many of the w k-of re- | wi.v wk m«o» ukh. ; S'wto-lT.-n‘.reÜhimi'wifiet r. tl.-Vt hi.' 6,'ight

a,'t marked sdil. Sol,.,, tu, l etrelle. , ---------- ,,re-e„t, in 1-Me, ligh, hi- mae.v-.hh
ha. exh-omely gram! statuto of , ,,- Madonna, Fmm the Vu,hollo Quarterly IU-v,ew „,|e„,lor. A .,11 imagine lha, the -erne lumiuan
of'îï,::!:î;;^rr;^îy-wio!' [î;;b^ s ,,e„.,. ««,. ,«,« n,,».. -, i

cale pattern-work,on ri cream-colored ground, ol th«- military and civic lmuois v%hicli a nation - m ■* | ,v -« l . . ..
all,-like undvr rote. Near this ave wry lovely stow, without being susnected of invading tie «1,; , hvmu. fragrauc. aw th,- fruit of h* bvnvtn.e,it 
statuetv* of St. (ïeiieview and of Out' Lath «>t' main of the glory widen is due to (ïod. Now, 1
I........ vie. In grin,,, \ No. li, Rallie et Ci,-. !,:„•■ not hen.ie-anetity more wortln .,f a,lmirati -„ than lleii-v n: nnitilig g ' . ...
on, ,,f the most striking thing- in the way of v,li- vieil servie,- and military exploit., masmurh a- re ->>■■ *>' ar.- .Hietly h- , ,1. „„o
gimts art in the building. It is an allegorical group, ligion ranks higher than patriotism ami valor ( <ui< a* m-"in ' x' ‘ '! I" ' 1 ' . , ,„.,i
In the «entre is a model of the ebun-h in the t-our-e And yet the admirer-of Mary -exalte,1 virtue--, van |ir„i„,ui"-e,l Jn.lill, ami tin Mttii-n. Kmg « Kv.-iv Catlinlie rliild know.- from tin' eateehism
of em-tion in hum,r uf the Saunai Heart at Mold- seareely eclebrate her I,raise, without being aeeused ml,lie,- id Israel ,b I,a,-ted Imm „«l - lm " • that to give to any en al un- the supreme honor due
martre, on either side are Pins IX and an allego rival in certain quarters of Mariolatry. V!11 11 ' V'."1. ! '' Vi, 1 ■' ", ' xj\ 1 '7. .1 !7.. to (iod alone i> idolutoiv. How can we he said to
ligure representing France, and both adoring the When a nation wishes to velebrate the memory « * t illx . !1|l.’ll',1 ru" ‘ ,llV "r,'.‘ .1 di*houor (ïod. or bring Mini down t" .1 level with
Sacred Heart. Behind the church is n vast figure "f its distinguished men,its admiration is not confined gei. t11 -• 1,1 1,1 l’1, 1 ' '* , HU t reatuw b\ invoking Mary, since we acknow-
uur Lord, rising above tile world and with extended t" words, but vents itselt in a thou>niul dittervnt j n' *1 111 1 11 Illl' 1 - 1 '* ' 1 V . , lV ledge her to be apure creature indebted like our*
arms Mussing it. The statue* of Mon*. Robert mar ' diade*. See in lmw many way* we honor the name their names side h\ mb m1 the Ai.,,*ti,- ami tne st.u,^ tu ,,im fil| ,.v,.v> ^ ;„t,i jntluenc.e which she 
this are remarkable for great beautv of e.xpr<*ssioii 1 ->f Washington. Monument* on which hi* good ■ ltvI1' 11 1 *' . I I. 1 lVu , ,M! ‘ posses'i */ Tbi* i* implied in the verv form of our
-in tin* branch of religious art thc Frvnch an- ap- deeds an- recorded, are erected t„ his name. The j-laev ... my heart, and that loth names dimil. ylW . ||vtitiull>
purvutiy «luite. tonal tu the Uei man artists, lb turn- gruimd* whv iu hi- l'v'.uain- rep- -v on tin bank of | "Vk -n,, ,**i\,• x nnii mx • ^ '‘j.'1'11'1*! . ' Win u w t a.ldo «mi pi.«> cm l«- I,,-; wv .4)’, l'ra/y
ing into the French “ urfevrvrie ” tlepartnnnt we the Potomac, are kept in order by a volunteer ;.ml in death, tl.,\ * m> •« 1 X"M< ■ fitrustiuiurt, imph ing b\ these word* that k1mi is her
are arrested by an altar of great size and brilliant hand of devoted ladies who adorn the plan with I'vaxei. >>l.at<-o« -ltM J 111,1 "n* 11 r* ' 111 self a petitioner at the tlirmie of divine mercy. To
effect—it is apparently entirely of gold ami with flowers. And this cherished spot is annually visited man put asunder. (;t,d we say, (Hr- ns mir </<tily hnvid, thereby acknow

10und which they contend is meant to represent an many statues of silver; a Gothic reredos of excellent by thousands of pilgrims from the most remote sec- ; — lvdyiug Him to be tin-throne of all bounty.
. rnl r . * x ,1 though florid, design rises l>ehind it writh a graml nr- lions of the country. Fhese visitors will eagerly , 11. 'I’liis principle being kept in view, huwcauwc.be

impregnable fortress. 1 he wings 01 tne n tange *, railgem,.nt for Benediction, and two large angels in match a flower, or a leaf from a shrub growing near w,n wi: inxukk iikh. justly accused of slighting (Iod** majesty by invok-
enamelled in many colors, are extended till their silver; it is a grand example of a newly-discovered Washington’s tomb, or will strive even to clip off a _ . . biMnn not oulv to 'llbr ^lv iidem'ssion of His bainlinaiti )
points touch, and under them are seen personages method of gilding ami silvering copper; and an little shred from one of his garments, which are still *' IUI' '.x y.'. '. ‘ ; 1 If a beggar .i-k- ami receives alms from me
iml vîmes typical of,he mystery of the Immaculate aimtiymuu* ealle.l the «.WoUhie V„1- or..... rxe,l in the ol,l man.-^m. ami ,h they will , f ^ut-JlK' faim tl ^u, ,-11^. 1 * h"
,, . .1 . i r Tn.iitVi ti,,, cvnurn laïque ” Society, lia» been formed for working out bear home with them as preciou* relics. . u . , , , ,,, , , bles*mgs which lie invoke* upon her ? Imi* troin it;Cone, ptmu, viz., tlu- triumph of Judith, the Crown- lh|1l(Vls|.||V,.ry ft„t effort, have lmc, for the I have alwav- ..Wrved when travelling the angel-am Sam's "ih.aihea , ae.-.-irt them a- int-mleil f.'r imf-lf, l,e,-a„»e she
ing of Esther, the Harden uf Baden (wherein we see ybureli, and w, are assured that their method of missions up and down tin- Potomac, that whenever ami llirit thex ia\e ie miwt i .,n". , u. , ' be*towed what w.as mine, an«l with my consent,
the Blessed Virgin borne by Angels showing to Adam gilding is very durable, at the same time that it i* the steamer came tu the point opposite Mount '*'• t‘j1* x )ln- '■ V!',1 )n .l-’• * i,v v -mi Our Lord says to Hi* Apo*th - “ I dispose to you
_ni vV(. rtmli'vp of Redemption! the Tree of comparatively inexpensive; certainly the effect i* Vernon, the bell was tolled, and then every eye '* 1 "XN 1 , " I'iV ' ,l 1 !" ‘ * ;i kingdom, tb.it von max eat and think at My
aml ™ 1 superb. This grand altar has been sold for a church wa* directed toward* Washington’s grave. with wnat lm.penso,, earth; .1 lire pp.pluL, ex<n ln,,,v jn N|> King,lorn, an,1 mas *it upon thrones,

at Libourne, ami some very fine high altar candle- Ami the 22ml of February, Washington** birth- while clothed m the flesh, l.a.l a clear vision o! tw<.,Vr tni,v*of J*rael." (Luke xxii
stick* have been made In'tne company for Cambrai, day, i* kefit a* a national holiday, at least incertain | img*w m • xxeii ""‘'J1.11 nib a ^ f ‘ ' ' 29, do.) Ami St. Paul says “Know you not tiiat
In passing out through the garden we came upon a portions of the country. 1 well remember In ov'for- alut‘ lu,l1l. h lllj1 *'!•', ‘ u,.,, we slml". judge angels, bow much more things of
very elegant and lofty wayside crucifix made of înerly the military and the tire empanie, paraded tutui.- and for, ml l.-veuV‘J-. lh 1, ‘ h' this world/”(! Cor. vi.) H the Apostlw may «tat

con- Brittany granite, and executed by Le Goff, a sculp- the streets, how patriotic speeches recounting the 111 “ ^",un,\' / xi,.'.. the table uf the Lord in heaven without prvjudic
tor at St,v Anne heroic deed* of the fir.*t President were delivered, withhold* a know b.be oom to His majestv. surely our Lady van stand Iv, an

the fo-tivitics of tin- .lay ..losing with a „,via. ^ VSi a;lvo, ,,„- Vof...... ..in, without inf™ ,m Hi
mortals, 1,,-r k„„wl,-,lg,- must Ik- pvoporhoi.atoly ^ ‘.dg.-ll.r a,^.'Orma .’Vn’kvithmJt 
grvatvv than tlirn,knoulodg.- ,o„shtul, .- on, l>uJtll.r.,ivill. judg.-l,!,. of , -uroly Mary ran
11 ,,1'.' "V1 ", Y \' Y ■ -, ■ r fulfil tin- moi-,-1,mil,-,t function of intvrvvasur with

If Stop!,,.» Whilv lu- -ottl wa- -till ... I IV . f S|ll, wilb„ut illlv„,li„g on Hi, Supreme uiedi-
' V "-am "1rrVrV- ; k; ' Wi ," tatur»l,ip,for, l,igl,,., ,-O.r..Hi....... .. j,Je<- than that

r,„^iU!oi:;:;'iü

.. . . . xi . i nt the power given to the Apostles, many are im-Tnlw'thM a^.««l,t.&,!;rUnL^ ......... ........ th. '.......v P,i»il,-go , ............. by Mary.

“ face to face” before Cod, tlie perfect Mirror of .all 
knowledge? It i* a* easy for Cod to enable His 
Saint* to *ee things terrestrial from heaven, as 
things celestial from earth.

The influence of Mary’s intercession exceeds that 
t-f the Angels, Patriarchs and Prophets, in the 
degree that her sanctity surpasses theirs, 
heavenly Father listen* so propitiously to the 
voire of Hi* servants, what will lie refuse to her 
who i> hi1* chosen daughter of predilection, chosen 

thousand* to be the Mother of Hi* beloved 
Son '■! If we ourselves,though sinners, can help one 
another bv our prayers, how irresistible must be the 
intercession of Mary, who
God by sin, who never tarnished............ — -
innocence by the least defilement, from the first 
ment of her existence till she was 
umpliant angels into heaven.

In speaking of the patronage of the Blessed \ ir 
gin, we must never lose sight of her title of Mother 
of our Redeemer, nor of the great privileges which 
that; prerogative implie*. Mary was the Mother of 
Jesus. She exercised toward* Him all the influence 
which a prudent mother lia* over an affectionate 
child, “.lesus,” *ay* the Gospel, “was subject to 
them,” (Luke ii. hi) that h, to Mary and Joseph.
We find this obedience of Our Lord towards fli- 
Motlier forcibly exemplified at the marriage feast of 
Vann. Her wishes are delicately expressed in these 
words; “They have no wine.” He instantly obey* 
lier l.y changing water into wine, though the time 
for exercising Hi* public ministry and for working

RBLIC.IOl'S A1IT AT TUB VATilS KX 

POSITION.
At morn «il imm, «1 tonight dim 
M.tria! thou hu.*t It, a -1 iiix I,yum* 
1n.|o> ami w«m In «o«xt and ill 
Mtil her ol c iml, va it l« in, *1 ill 
XV Imn I lm li|nir* Mow bright ly It) , 
\nd not aelornl oh*< ur« «1 t lit sky, 
My soul, lot It *' -hViI tru ,'it he,
I'liy lîi'ie i'illtl Itle to 1 hi amt I 
Nona . xx Itch storm* of fate o', rc;vit 
I lurk lx my present and my past, 
h i m,\ future raitiunl shine,
XV it It sxx'cct Itopr* ot thee amt thine."

to Catholic-* at the Rai l*Some object* of interest 
Exhibition are thus described by a correspondent of 
the London Tablet : U L a pleasant thought, says 
the writer, that even in tbi* age of luxury, all the 
splendor, the riches, the lovely designs, are not to go 
to the embellishment of private dwellings, or gar
den*, or public buildings ; much is destined for the 
house of God, the plac* wlw HU <jl//ry dmlLth ; the 
Church, which in the Middle Ages preserved the 
traditions of art, still' claim* the prize for beauty 
and elaborate workmanship.

The following account of the sumptuous remon
trance made for the Sanctuary <>f Notre Dame de 

Lourdes will convey to many who never had an 
opportunity of seeing it some idea of it* extraordin- 

ry richness and beauty. The idea that is aimed at 
n its composition i* “ L*Immaculée Conception donnant 

on monde le. Dieu de Z‘ Eucharistie.”

!

Sonic pi i*oii* not oiilx object to the invocation 
uf Mary a* being unprofitable, but tlvy even affect 
to lu- Mandnlizcd nt tne confidence we 
interce**ioii, on tin ground!. - 
praying to liet 
that w,■ put the creature on a level with the Orea-

mimc. in her
rtioii that l»y

igiioit avtx ili-lt'inor (Iml, andxxitb that of

n style it i*
modified 13th century. The foot * quatrefoil 
around it are Archangels in armor triumphing over 
demons in the form of dragons, whilst other Angels 
above offer the victory to God ; the background

Life and the Proclamation of the Dogma itself.
Round the shaft above this part is a grand crown 
formed of vineleax'es, among which are doves pick
ing at the grapes, and round it the following ver- 
sieles are seen—over the eaitldy Paradise “ Ipsa 
terct caput tuuni,” over Judith, “Benedicta tu a 
Domino præ omnibus,” over Esther, “ Non pro tv
sod pro omnibus,” over Pius IX, “Tota pulclira es imuii r avv iptup quet. ...... .r«•, mavtila non 1st in to." Above this crown the LUX h Or ltu.ll.. As the citiz.-n» of the Linto, 1 Slat,-- manifest m
shaft takes somewhat the form of a palm and spread* ------------ divers ways their admiration for >> aslungtoii, *,« do
out leaves that support four Angels, and an inter- A VOHls,: s,x ykars in amkrica brought ovkr th® .t:i.tfz.e,‘* of tlu* for
twined ribbon of blue enamel has on it versicle* e exhibit in corresponding foi ins then veneiation toi
from Holy Writ relating to the Blessed Sacrament. to Ireland. the Mother of Jesus.
In the next stage is a silver statuette, in high relief. —Monument* ami statues aiv erected to her.
of the Blessed Virgin Immaculate,placed on a ve*ica- i liallinaslov. Out. 15.—Thu remains of a man Thrice cax-h day, at m<un, noun, and ev en, the An- 
hliaiied nimbu* covered with small amethysts, and . , , . gelu* bells are rung to recall t«» our minds the In
al,,, crystals from the grotto where tlu-apparat ion who W;1" years ago in Amvnea. carIiatioIl ,,f vur L<,nl, and the participât, on of
took place. The head lean* forward and i* sur-j parsed tlimugb Ballinasloe yestenlay even- Mary in this great mystery of love, 
rounded by an aureole uf five pearls and twelve • j interred in Kilbeglev "rave- Her dirines are tastefully adorned by piou* haml*,
diamond stars. Round this our Blessed Lady’s own in^’U 1,llt,,tU ' 'V' ^ } ^ and are visited by devoted^ cluldren who wear her
words are seen—‘‘Ego sum ImmaculataConceptio.” .> relics, or any object which be.ar* her image, or which
Immediately above this statuette commences the Sixteen years ago there dwelt a family is associated with her name.
glory that surrounds the Sacwl Host. The fifteen numv<| Kilduff in the parish of Moore, come- Her natal day sand other day* of tin; year, *acre« 
mysteries of the Ro*arv, on circular medallions, in • ( t,, thu town The times were none of î° nieniory, are ajtproprmteh commemorated
most delicate enamel work, minute but distinct, are , , , % « ■ , « * : 1.1ti 11,,« tb«> by procession*, by narticipritioii in the banquet of
placed nearest tl.,- « rv>tal centn-. There i* abo a ,,K fMu)ia<-l Kllyut1’ l}11 “tad ot the I tlu. Euclianst, and by svhuuns enlarging on her vir- 
hixteentl, medallion, and on it i~ *een th. Madonna family, thought it best to emigrate, and ho tue* and prerogative*.
holding the Cro.*.*, and on either *i,b- of her angel* parted as best he could with the “ bit of A* no one was ever suspected of loving In* emtn- 
tvlling the Rosary. Between each of these little gmund,'" gathered the family group around try and her institutions le** because of hi* revering 
enamel* i*a flowt r, a blue mvosotis, and in it* calyx him ami with them emigrated t<» New York. Washington, so no on.- can wa-oiiftl<\y suppose that 
a tine ]„ arl. The first of the series of ray* i* formed |„ a little time the Ki Id tiffs settled down in <»ur homage to God is diminished by fostering n- 
l.\ tliirtv-two lili,-* in diamond*, then tln*n i* a R.-ooklvn Ten year* rolled by and time wren ce for Mary ; for, as our objet m eulogizing 
circle of'ciu-rul.im in «,,1,1 with tin- w-nl- •• Gloria . Ih.,v ' ,o, ,,, d V i',- - o ■ 2o Wa-hmgtonts nut so. much tolu-nor the man a- to
in exi-el-i.- " ov.-i- each : tl„- l,r„:kg,'oun,l „f the-,- i- ll, Y1. h ' vuuhcotu those ,,r,„ct|,l-- of whirl, lie w.i-tlic
lialo blue enamel rimmed with diamond-. The weighed down lit-* onloebled trainv, und lit dmmj.iunan.l exponent, and t„ '-x|,re- our grati-
outei-cirri,-i-,o,„uose,1 of six, v-th,.... 1-ose diamonds hud to lie nil :, hod ot sivkliess. heeling hi* tudo to God for tin- blessings b,-t„we,l on on,-roll,,-
—pink topaz and pearls set mi gold rays. lA*tly, death approaching, the old man called his son try through him, even so our motive m coimnem- 
jiL*t above the. « rvstal behind which the Ble*sv«l to bis bedside and besought him to convey orating Mary’s name, i* not merely to prai*, her,
Sacrament i plaenl, appears the Monogram <-f bis remain.* to “ the dear old land," and lay but still more to keep u* m perpetual miiem trance 
ehrist Oil n no-dallion, wlm-li is attarlivd to tin- n - ||iK |„„lvs bem-atli the m«I ill Kilbeglcy 'd on,■ Lord > Incarnat,un, and to show-oui thnnk- 
monstmm- In a ruby of great valu,-. Il wa- r i j ,|io \ ill o-v burial irround Tl,‘o flllnosO„ Hun for thu lihr-ma. wiought tlnoiigh
thought ,1,-irahl,-. for tin- hott.-r vlf.-vt during nul,lit- < >UKh\. l'l th( y ll.^c l in. I , mm . i v that „lval mysU-ry in which slu; was so [.rummont
,,row-ssioiis that tl,i- n-inonsiranroshould h,- ofgrvat ,'1'1 Y" U!° h'"l*ht 1 m< 1 a figure. And . ,itfli,-iv„tly d,-n„,nst,-atc-
si/o. It ,-Miitains in allliii tigim-s,4 winged dragons, lanvy proceeding Imm dotage wliicl, made that the better wo understand tlu- jinrt wlm-li Mary 
Ki dow.*, 4 va-'le*. 1.033 diamond*, 15 emerald.*, his father prefer the strange request; and has taken in the work of Redemption, the move t-n- 
many tin»- ,,,-aiî-, nil,h-, and am.-thv-ts, and 4IÎJ considering the immense tmi.ble and exvcnsv lightem-d lK-eonu-s our knowledge- ,,f our ll,-,h-,-„„-r 
toiiaz.-s. Tin- i,im iii, -o tu -punk, of th-> groat 11,- involved in complying with it, he determined Hi,,,-,-If, and that tin- greater our love for 1,,-r th.
monstrance of On, Udy of La Saletl, is the Eidnh- iieull it. ancl |,urital ,l,e dec-used in «le-1-r and. broader .s our th-vo ,on Him ;
^dor^naiJl^th^nanoortirSfc Alter the interment ................... vas ,t ........... had no, y,-t arrived.

|,rest,-a,,- hints,-If : th.-v uil.-r theii guft- avem-ding ,lv."'lvv,l 1,1 ,llls rv>l j" "l*llt *’> *tntnge tin- lninds of a venple m vropoition „< llu-.v ignore Now Mary hn- never f„vfr,l,:,l, in heavrn thotith- 
their conditio,, Thviv are al<o four mystic stages, heard ot noises in the house, un,I Ins belief Mary’s relations to Hun. „f Mother Jesii-. Mo- still H,s Mother, and

tl„- favorite Cat-,, ,-,nlii,- -vu,hoi *• Qiu-madmodum was. and it is still Ills impression, that the The defender of a beleaguered citadel coneon- while adoring H„„ a< her (Iod, sh, still retains her
desidemt ,-evvu-ad fontes a,niarum ;"al,ov.-an-the ,, lace was haunUMl h y his father's gieist. fir- tratea hi- force- on the outer fortifications and maternal relations, and He ,-x,-n,-,- lowanls her
Kvangeli-tie ,vl„l..l., near tin- feel of a lovely ........ however. ,,revente,1 him from tower-, knowing well that the can tun- of tl,,-,- out- that l„y,„g willmgnes- to grant 1,,-r mouests win,-I,
slat net to oftlm Itl-ssed Virgin, Who hold- out tie- ,,|,vvill,, hi< (hther’s dying wish until it short work, would ondanger the etfadcl itself, and that thel.,-1 „fentertain fi, r the 1,,-st of moth, r-.
iH-xx lv-boni Savin nr f,,v atlmaiion__she i* ttlaced 4- ■ , .. J . , , , , their safety mv<ilw* its security. Never <lo<?s Jvsus appear to us so aimable ami < n-
with a elminiiii- sentiment an,mi- ear- of corn and "llv i‘K"' '"'I11110,1.11'1 ' ! UJ Je-us Christ i, the citadel of our faith, tin- strong- dealing a- when we see Him m-tlcd in the avnis of
ciirii fluweix Above 1,,-r is the nimbus around the nimtuns dug im, |,bleed man „„k eotHii, and hoid of mu affection-. Man i- called the "Tower Hi- Mother. We love to eontvmplato H„„ am
Sacred Ho-t formed of Clu-iuhim ii....... Id ,m i,ale the whole enclosed in u box covered with ,,f David,” ami tile gate of Sion, which the Lord artists love to re],,-osent Him in that si, tia, ton. And
Mue i-namti lianels heart-shaved in form and he- galvanized iron, and put on board a Immo- loveth more than all the tabernacles of Jacob, (Ps. it am,ears to me that had w, lived n, Jerusalem in
tween each of thus,-’are ravs of light in , „,tlv gems, wunl-h„und ship. l.xxxvi.) and which He entered at His Incarnation, llis day, and recognized, like Sm„-„„, the Lord of
among which are many garnet-, andahow all blaze, Vestcrday evening- at five o'clock Mr. Kil- So intimately is thrs living gate of Sum cm- majesty lie- form ,.f an Infant, and -ad wo a
the star that guided tin- king-, and al-„ tl.o ,   vvitll li father s remains passed through «««toil wt.l, Jesus the en,,,h-of our fa„h, that no favor ,,, ask Him wv wunhl pn»e„ "
l„.(rinv to ill, fvtt of ,Iv*us a ml Man. ll i* wholly , ’. m L . , , * , , , ,? , on v lias ever assailed tliv fonnvr without, invading Mary’s band.*, whil«* th, dmno i;>v.s <,t tlu Unix
f-nnn«.,1 ,,f iliimmnl • hi.,1 «'iiifi ild*—1“ Orit-tui ^luh towji. The cothu wan plflcyd boiieatIi the t]lv iattvr. The Nestorian would l.avc Mary to he were gazing on hvv sweet count,eiiauee. And even

t » () .1 j i 'otM iuiru uf tlu 'old'iuith’* N,,,I i’1 K ilbogl(,y, and Kiblutl' is navrating in oniv an ordinarv moth,r, because he would l.avv so now. Never will our prayers find a readier a<- St. Ambrose give* u* the following beautiful pic-
-,,'t i,'-e not I,- tlrm nineteen fi-un- eitEer in lii-h ,lis native village to wondering listeners the ohri-t to h,- a mere man. eeptanee that, when ,M through her. >l"r> 'l,f;' ll"'l;;V'llv' "I"1."*"11 "l'"' "'Ç
nr low ■ . 1 nineteen hgrnc , „ * ,|f ,|js fntlivl.'s gll(wt. Hence if w, rush to the defence of tin- gat,- of In invoking our Lady's patronage, we are art.,,- l,fv," ho says, “of the lilv-.ed Mary he ever pn-sent

, TV 1 rr Vit i„ , ........f Mi,-Ii-1,-I Ixildiitf was a woll-knnwii Rib- Sion, it is because wo are more zealous for tl, oeil v of atvd by a triple sen,,- of ll„- rnaje-ty of (iod, our toy»,,, tl, whirl,, a in a mim„, tl„- beauty ol clias-
In group IV, via,- fiG, whirl, isnmtained in on. of 01.1 ,d« l hit lull «. * I WU k umn n on-», 'y a, sei.tin.-ls amund the tower of own unwort .......... .and of Marx' im on,parable in thy and tie fo„„ of virtu, bine forth She was a

the la,g, -temp o,-y ever ions near the, ,vtr,«,»4 ,„nman at the time of that sea c m e- ^ r^ise we me nmre earnest in pro,,-,-,- linen, with her l„-averly Kàtln r «Vn-eious of virgin,,..,..... y in body, but in mind, who never
of a very el,'gant temple -a , nuila, -hnt.l xi - land. Man> ol the inhabitants- lici t tottld ^ ^ Jvn|5nll.m frillll invasion. If we forbid pro- „„r natural lowlim— and -ins we hav,- often re- siillu-d the ]„„■,• all.-,-I......... I her heart by unworthy
handsome eolonnadiyand suimounted hx ad, nn,. scarcely Imltevv that the long box brought faai. Pand-1,, 1, the ark of the revenant, it i- be- eoin-o to her int.-i-ee-ion In the assured hope "f be- feeling-. She was liiimbl. ..( heart, ermus „, her
on the dome a cnlmaal figure of mu Ladx. 1 tl,rough Ballinasloe by the “ stranger held anximi- to guard from prufauation the ing more favorably heard : conversation,     ,.l reading than of speakmg
de-tm, of the stn,c„,re ,s ev.d,. ntly an enlarged copy pnthe's hones till they saw i, lowered into C ôf t he ark. If we are so sldieitons alsmt ", ,,, , , . Sin- placed her ,„„lid, me,, rather in the prayer of
of thv cx<iui8lto little t fluid** that, mark* tl.e spot . «7 V, r . , -, • , U4l , r ()) “ A mi.wen un--vhlldrvii xvlu> haw niiuli tilVouloil , ..... « L m in ll,. m ,-• , * , ; • ,,f tl.v worldwburr. <1.10,1 the Gross uf .St Pt-liT on the Janiculuii. lis îiîUTOW llOÎIMî". Mary’s honor, it .* b. cau*e the love of ( lirisl a too l.uiiilg.-nt iathvr,ih gn-ai Hh.m.v, *1 ' 1..... 1 Ul'"1,UI 1 11 wom*
whtr stoutl.the < ol I tu < ll U. lanuui ll . , id-esscth us. If Wf will liot permit a single wreath l‘vnitvnl, an.l .wi not «larli.g umtllemivtl hlu- wa ever itih-ltl on bt r ••".«•upatmiiH. .
It. i* to be erected on the summit of a mountain at --------------->] , . a . r..,,. v ri,r< ... ^ becau*v \w Fo g«> Into hiy prosenfif. nt tlu- kuIv and arèuston.ed tu maki-God ratlier Ilian in.an the
the amazing height of 3,695 metres, or nearly 11,0<k I T|[|.; IR1S,1 AS RVLKUS. ^ unwdUing\to^a !h!gk^'fl.dflXâj wit,,,........ f lor  ....... .. Sh. mj.rnd no one,
feet, on the-Allies des Orales, m Italx, but clo t < n , lmnbl be ob<t im«l ami becausr wv wish 80 men, r<*i*eiitlngof Uu«lr wll .......Is, wi-thed well In all, reverviirud ngv, yielded not to
the Swiss and French frontier. The shrine is well ---------- humamtx -lioulil ot im t. an l an - a„<i yet no, veninrlng rashly n> <lraw m„iv, v. -v..idl'd ,11 f,.ll,,w, ,l il,e dielatc* of
named “Guv Lady of the Universe." Grand flights Lord Dufl'erin, in his reply to tin- address of the inall tin pnmiplv of Hh '^r .o'imv'm'àyS.oüt'YIÜÏÏ reasm,, and loud virtu,-"' t\l„-„ did .-he sadden her
of steps and ten-arcs surround the i-hm-ch, and on Ontario Municinalities, having spoken in most ’ Amt »l,e to heaven for them nains iiitornwion." ,,a,-cuts even I,y a look.'
the eroond terrace is a noble -iatuv of Put* X. laU(la,„vv terms of the Marquis of Lome, added PRuï you'will ask : Why do x-„, so often blend . '' "eMm f'’*”'”. thing f,I in 1,,-r l.„.K-. i.j.ld in her words, or

In t-liv building a]ipropiiatucl to tin ut\ ot l an* , 11 « n.Vti ,, -l.îi, m„l ii,,. vviuvalitm Du vu ;> k im . 1 Mary xvillmg to assist, you? unbvt tiiiuuv m luv ailitm H-i ■. tMiTiagr wa* not
i* a grand painting of tlu; Crucifixion by Bmina! An,l > vt, ala*. gun omen, n t a*an aih ',l ' ' *''n1- *' ' Virmn ? Wliv *uvb , xclamati'ui* ;t- 1 >uvs -lu- wallv takv an iutviv t ki your w<-lfavv ( abrupt, lu-v gait not imloh ut, h«*r voin* not putu
(No. W. one ligure only, that of tin- expiring as the ,.respect f,„ v,,u and then, we must acknow- the 1.1---yl X g U,x su.J, . a a , bx ,!„■ fvniti........ .. God lant, that he, vex appearan-,- xx:,-,l„- picture of
Saviour, and „ve,' life-!/,- s„ in.prossixv, so (ul of hslge tW ,s one drawback t-, "■ ,„rtu re L;, like* k "3U. i„. iudilf,t-n.i-.'-n-- Cana woman her mind and the ligim'of he, pietx "
compassion as Hv look* -u]i wards uttering Hi.* last Loiuv ba.*, a* l l.n\, *.m . .1 mu 11,1 " m si • ; nV.1,1.' , . » 1 , «1.: ,'iLulal *•«! fui"i-t lur infant a* nut V» bav« pit v on tin* fruit I b-r lib-a* a poust-aiuln- ;i mvt'livr wa* a voun-
eiy, that it i- impossible togaze on it unmoved. It even «pote W.UI» dteeWered «nthc -ut,. and ,u- giro»«djtrtn»1 b t a t a' - ./f,,. , , , xUx, Mary t. ot her 'earlier year.. The Gospel relates
is intended for tin- Palais do J.vti.,-. whirl, fact one fortuuatelv, an ineparal.h- and, as 1 max call it, a to level al ,h ( , V n ' - , n th l , at M , U „- » t_ -...................................................... w|,„.h amply sulfibs to de
ls most grateful to hear. The recumbent figure of congemtal defect attaches to tin- appo.ntme L creature, an to t, th, d,-plea.-un uf a (,„d v, wiU g - ...hildr,-,, by adoption, ........-ate Mary's ...... ........ -eminent Ldim-ss „f life,and
the devoted General Lamnn ieve li........„ a grand 'i'Yr'":‘,"-' ' ' 3" ri . whd mfkPthis nbiection -h„uld re....... can hi e-tiumb-d ,.,.ly l.y he, lev, for le, Son b.x to , xhibit her l a tiUntilnl pattern I , tl....... who
tomb of pure white marble, relieved only by In* ( He did the ie*1 "/<lU ' ‘.J1!” n i , i ,«■ ||j. S'linl- are nature h wa Mary tl.al uur*ed the infant are t alleil to rule a bon-,bold. Tin Kv.mgelLst tells
motto in characters deeply im-i-cd and gilt. “Spe- near thv vtghl thrng as po-,l,le 1,1* ho ■, a that tl«. ma,-es , I -, and I m ]ml , |,1 ||,m. |, that .1- " xx,, -ubjee, „. tin (Luke ii. f.l)
mea Dons," and the paitn-branch of victon; Tl„- | I'eltn- Highland,-, Iher,-,.,,,- d.mh, tbeworld fcewe»* j'" "" '! Y ' lï,,m .1,,-t.-n, of waTwiwwfl thaj A ltered 1dm from the n„lc that is, to Mary and Leph H, olmyed all he^
canopy i upheld l«y-eolumns of black marble, ;i:ul best «adniini*tei«< «\ 11*111011. 1 111 ' 1 1 1 ' " « .. j. , (/, o /, . / . (; ,/ <hirm and from the m 1 - - :li"ii -f Ib-nxl She it voiimiaml*, fullille,! her brin -I*, eomulieti with her
there an fine allegorical figures a, the fom angl, - letter with us either at home or abroad than when Holofemes, &*mw - , J , ' I im ,/ ■ w- m w Ul tl,.-- dn-1, - n.Hisbrow when taken -.....Heat injunction. In a wonl, he Sischirgixl t„-
of the tonil) : ii til truly grand sepulchral in,mu ; Lord Paunerston ruled Great Britain. Mayo who hath no I,. - , ntiuto hat hone .uH,, rod are the brothers of wants her* the filial oWerva,.... - whi, a -i itlful
ment. It group IX7, dam 36, will be found mag- governed Indt% p,rd Monk directed Shcdert, mes h w- ffe kmAwnrf, mth MfiltodHi  ...... Jesus 11, i....... tad me.1, > tin kpostle, to call ......... ..-rises towaixl, a prudent mother. Andthese
nificentiy embroidered Vestments, etc., by Be, r, of < tinrnla ,md 1„- li„hi,th- K,ly-. the elm-l, ll,- ,, „"o - -1 I - u- , I l| . ( g ; , ip.t, „ u- N.,1,,-r i- Mary relations ................ . f,„„, Hi-,-hil.lh.....t to His pub-
V St- Sulpice. Quo ........f elotl’, of gold, , Mans, the Mhg .an- the ( lores, the H.-nm--, -, , An d « ta,-H--1 ■■ ■ •; I11;;"1 • " - l, ", ,,-H , -  .......... lur chiid, , by adoption At lie life: nor did they----------yen the,

- gold «broidery, especially worthy , admimstered the atairs of on, Australian mlontes , he, -M,„z " 1 1 ,, , tluY pe, „„ of N-.u J. „ being the Son of (Iod, “th, brightnem
,-f notice. Biais Rondelet, t. Rue fionnparte, | and West Indian ,---------ions. Have not even the most high (tod, abov< all .omen upon «he earth. ; m loot ;r J n_, , .........„,ulsas
s'---, splendiilly vouglit banners, and Theodore French, a,.last, made tiie sroo dticoverv in the Memd ' 11 !î A™ làme this d ix dletninist ,-dV, tl : ml of her Sun.
D < . s2. Rue Bonaparte, and otier* have mucli person of MacMalioh. l.ui *hll xx, mu*i x g( m , iecaus H . ' > , vl.t oUu.f the..... .. of Sb- woubl In tin iusti n nt of < b I in l'« ■ -lii._-
five ii-vuru vmbrui.lv.a in medirovalstyle, lu Salon ! „us. .and it i* right Scotvlm.vii xliouhl bave a turn, j and -thy ];m->y ' "• "ll1 n" ,1lu,,Ul

■ ^stis.2sacis'si±; srjysxsS’s.'&ts.'ttJs ausss <»thofa, siiuih oftltotplo,' d in l£ Convent of ti was known itis probable that-the house of Invermy lh- rrghiv works, he •'|"l'1 P ™

vi-imti..,,r.,,,v...xj-M,d ,;f t.::;:,p1:o:|i:.:,;;iY....................... . ,
our Luvd I" the I, —c«l \I.i\> i i« t. \\.i- • 1111 «i , \\ i.i _ • • i . - . .. , ■ , , i , , i ,,m m v,■ .*,, muu i ie • u' la f"in■ .i* t" rejuif' in„ 1 . Livnh uteits.." Tn thi- part of the building F.iiglishinan tuke an occasional tinri at tin- h.-lm. it of On ,d and ''T; , of llrnxd ” fk.cl. < 'x'liH ,, ■IX.-, i„„, (Luk- \ 7 l„.xx g„-:„ „,„<l I-,- Father in heaven,
aro numerous fine altars in various styles and ma- foi no better re.......... mak,- h„„ «we how *r Kings and Prophets oflsrael. (Bed, - dm. n Mm., -, :... i.
te^k = onoby Jaxnuier of tjae», with v,^- h^b mtegl, you live ^izahotl, in the -am, l„.-ath exclaim- : “ hh-cl „l «...... mm-.,, uatur xxitl, - ,-mle,l I,..... the
WXiïüiïSiïuZ!:"'-nVare'a,:;.: H^hyyLyingj.... n ^three Ktow--1"iadieMt -f r^FfTXrSwtÙrâlti^

mmWsÊËS æs;

m
TH K INFLV l.iNVK OF H KR KKAMUiK.

But while the exaltvil privilege^ of Mary render 
her worthy of our veneration, while her saintly in 
fluent <■ rentiers lier worthy uf our invocation, her per
sona! life is constantly lv-ld up to us as a pattern 
worthy of our imitation. Ami if she occupies so 
prominent a place in oui pulpit*, this prominence 
is less due to lur prerogative* a* a mother, or to her 
intercession a* a patroiie**. thhn t" her example ns

After our Lord .le u* <'hi i*t, no one lias ever cx- 
*o dominant an influence, as

If our

mg

grievi il Almighty 
her wldte robe of erviseil *o .*alutarv ami

the Blessed Virgin on soeiely, on the family, and 
«m the itidiviflual.

'I'he Mother of Je*u* exeiri-tw throughout the 
Christian euiiiiuoiiwealth that liallowing influence 
which a good mother wield* over

Wli.at temple ,,i chapel, how rude soever it may 
be, is not adorned with n painting or a statue of 
the Ma.lonna? What bouse i* not embellished 
with an image ef Mary ? W liât ('atholic child is a 
*tranger to her familiar face i

The priest and the layman, the scholar and the il
literate, tlu; prince and the peasant, the mother ami 
the maid, .acknowledge her div ine way.

Ami if Christianity i* 1 fruitful in c.oinpariaon 
with ]iagaiii*m, in conjugal fidelity, in female 
purity, ami in the respect which id paid to woman
hood, these blessings are in no small measure due to

received by tri-

the (fiiriMi«an

the force of Mary’s all-pervading influence and ex
ample. Ever since tin Son of God « hose a woman 
tone Hi* mother, man look* up to woman with a 
homage akin to veneration.

The poet Longfellow nay* the following tribute 
to Mary’s sanctifying influence
“Tills Is Intlertj Itif h lessen I Miiry'.* Inlitl,

Virgin aiul Mot-her ul''<»ur itenr jlftlt .-me 
All liearisareimiehetl «nul soHeiivtl til I 
Alike the luiiidlt wit h I lie Moody hand,
The |»rh'st, tlie |irlnev, the sclmlur and I 
The man ol'ilevtls, the visionary dre 
|‘ny lioniage to her as one ever resent '
And H'our fate Inul given u* nothing more 
Th nn this example ol nil woniu ok iml.
So ml lit, so mere! fill, so s eg, so goo, I,
So imlleiit, |ieae«'lul, loyal, loving, pure.
Till* were enough lo prove II higher ami 
Th nn till the events I In- wo It I luul knowi

i !
1er name ;

tin* petiNiml,
ill! «•r,

it heiore.”

Then was lio-

<■ vvvvd witli
of I li* glow ami tin1 ligure « « f Hi* -ub-t -i •” (Mel), 
i. 3) could not *in Ile w i ine/ijiab] of f iltdJing 
an uu right eoii* pi «'<’<pl 'I’he obviou - n ii.elt ,«n to 
be draw n from the « fad* i-, that Mary never: witli divin- gr é ,. in t lothiiu u with thv garment.* 

of iiinm-eiu e, in ‘lu lteiing u- troll) the storms of 
stain- of *in from

sinned by commanding, «'is Je-u* - ;M not sin by
■•.l-uk vereobeying; that all her precept* and 

tamped with the >« al of divii v a.': ami
. Hint the Soiiiievi'V fulfilled a i : y i"ju: H,n if His 

, mi HI v Mother whi, li vv t : "t i l'ifu b\ Hi - ternal

Such i-the beautiful poitrail, vv •. i • I Hr,' Church 
holds up to the coiitemplatiov ',f‘ h r cliikt -a), that 
studying it they may admin- tl ; , rigi'-.tl, admiring 
they‘may luv,, loving may imitât,«•, aid thus Ixicomo 
more tle.ar lo God hy being mail" “ imv, form abb* to 
the image of hi- Son," (R, n viii. 29) of whom 
Marv i* the most pe: f « 1 mirror.
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